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MHfO . ~ 3/20/77 

TO: · . - Tanenbaum 

FROM: Fonzi 
·' · 

Re: Interview ~ith Rolando Dtero 

I spoke with ·Rolando Otero on }1arch 16, 1977,-· at the Okaloosa 
County J~il, - nearEglin Air Force ~ase~ F6tt Walton ~each, Florida. 
I ·:was with --hfs"Y· attorney, Bob Rosenblatt of the Miami Public 

·Defender's Office, who had earlier contac-ted our office about 
Otero's wantl:ng ~o talk with us . about the Kennedy assassination. 
Otero was . s~heduled to be .sentenced the following _day and both 
he ·and hi_s attorney expected a long term~ perhaps 10 years. 
They were convinced th·e judge had been swayed-by .. the FBI and 
was prejudiced against Otero . . · Otero had been ~orivicted rin .one 

· of riine · ~harges~nvolvini the ~ bombing of ptiblit buildin~ in 
the · Miami area. Earlier last year 'he had be~n found innocent 
of ,the· very same charges in a Federal court, s6 when the State 
brought the same ~ charg~s . aga'inst him, Otero and his attorney 
claim, the FBI went all out to g~t ~im convicted in order , tri 

- cover its embarrassment of ~is earlier acquital. The Federal 
j udge.,,in t -he· ·<:ase ~---Distri-<;t - -Judge·· ·--No-rman --Roettgex::,..·spec:::-i.fically.- --·-·-
commented before the verdict in Otero's first trial -that the 
Government.' s · case was "weak." ·. There is a very strong case to 
be made for Otero' .s innocence, which is relevant to his now 
feeling · that he has suffered the last straw in the American 
systeni -of , justice. : The FBI's case against him was>originally 

_ made oy their 'veteran informant, Riccardo Morale~, a CIA tontr~c~ . 
agent now working for the .Venezuelan. seturi~y police. Otero bel~eves 
Motilles t..' set the bombs h'e is charged·· for and, in fact~ may be 
a Castro. doub:le agent. Otero ,· admits he ts a terrorist bomber who 
has devoted his life to fighting Ca~tro and communism, but claims 
he would never plant bombs within .the United States, which is 
etcact1y, ·he says, why Mora,les would want hirtl :i out of the l\'ay. 

. . 
All of t~e above is relevant ~o ~hy Otero wanted to speak with us. 

- At this .p6int, he said, he. has nothing to lose. He asked for ~ 
. · nothing for hi1pse1f in return for the information he - gave.- And, 
.. in fact, his . evaluation of. his situation seeme.d -to be verified 

_on the day after I . spoke :with him when the OkaloosaCounty Circuit 
. -' Court Judge Clyde Wells sentenced him to 4 0 years ;. in prison. 

The day after that, Otero took an overdose of tranquilizers in . 
an .attempt to commit suicide. He was in critical condit.ion for 
two days but this morning · seemed to be recovering. 

According to Otero himself, his ·knowledge of the ~ennedy assassination· 
'is_ based on two · factors: Secrind-hand information and his long 
ass .. ociation with and knowledge of the tactics and · procedures of . 
CIA. operations. (Although his · o.piniOIJ-S are strpngi· . Otero _was 
anx1ous:that we do ·not evaluate too h1ghly the qua 1ty of the 
information. he . provided,sinC:e it is not first hand.) Otero's 
involvement with the CIA-goes back to when he was 18 and a member 
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of Brigade 2506 that was captured'at the Bay of Pigs. He 
spent .18 moriths in a Cuban jail and since his release in 
December·o£ 1962 was involved in a series of anti-Castro 
operations in the. Caribbean·and Latin America, including 
an aborted a~~assimition a,tfempt on 'Gastro in Venezuela 
in 1975. He appears to h'ave. always been a lower-lev~.!, 
front-line operator and so.his .direct knowledge of the 
sttategic di~ectors of mo~t of his operations is limited. 

·Even.in·reviewing the conversation with Otero, it is difficult 
to filter out th,e speciffc details·· from the general analysis 
·he prov~des ·of numerous. aspects of the Kennedy assas-sination. 
He insists, first of all,·that.any involvement of the Mafia 
with it is., j.n,: his word,· "bullshit,"·deliberate.misfJ1formation 
planted by the CIA to .. throw off .a legitimate inves~igation.-. 
He f~els the Mafia angle W:as first inj ecte.d .at. t:he .t.ime of 
Garrison's investigation when the Agency decided·_ tl?-lit ·it was 

·a way of short~circuiting his efforts. · It has since, says 
Otero, further developed the misinformatioJ1 .. scenario. The. 
attempts against Castro's life involving t:Jle::ClA and . ~he 
Mafia were, says Otero, very lightly considered, · never·; got 
b_eyond the conversationill stage'. if :that' . but"arerui:ow. being. 
adva~ced as having been of serious: significance·: .. He feels:. 
:that any attempt· to lay the:~1blame for the Kennedy· assassination 
OJ1 £astro is part of the ploy to throw the investigation off 
the true track. 

Oswald, says Otero, was sent to Russia as a CIA agent and that 
the decision to kill Kennedy '"as made be_fore hi_s return to the 
United States. He says he has no specific knowledge but.he 
figures, from his gener~l knowledge o~CIA operations and ~rom 
,,rhat he has. heard about it over the years, that there were 
bet'"een 30 and 35 CIA agents in Dallas on the d~y Kennedy was 
killed, including the actual hit team. He _f~gures there were 
at least three on the hit team, at least onein front and one 
in. the rear of Kennedy. · 

Pter~ s~ys he heard tha~most of the final p~aniii1g_and.coordination 
to6k place at meetings held in the Dallas YMCA buildiJ1g. 

· Otero says _he also heard that at least three unsolved murc1ers of 
·Cuban~ in Miami over the last several years were con11ected with 
the Kenne.dy. assassinatioJ1. He doesn't know th_e. men killed b~t 
gave m~. the locations,· which I' 11 have to check.· out. This, he 
emphasizes, is not hard information. · 

These are the people Otero says were involved in the K~rinedy 
assassination: Howard Hunt, Bernardo Torres, Norman Diaz, 
Orlando Urra, Nildo Ac~vedo.. Otero says he was t()ld by ·a 
source that Torres worked '"ith Os''fald a.nd w_?.s pos_i~g as a 

· photpgraphe~ OJ1 Dea_ley ·Plaza on November 22n.d. He says he . 
does· not know how directly involved the others '"ere, although he 
says he does know there "rer~ a few -recent attempts on Diaz 's .1 ife. } 
Otero gave me 'the. name of his source of iP.:formation, which I' 11 
follow up~ I'll ~lso send se~arat.elY ~opie~ of notes Otero made 
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before, and ruring our interview. the interview -was taped but 
because Otero;thought there was a possibility that the room 

··in which we were was bugged, he ()ften gave me vocally contrary 
answers_ to questions while indicating on paper the real 

.answers. 

Otero has been transferred to anoth_er jail since his . 
sentehcing an:,d suicide attempt. Since it's closer to :Miami, . 
thi~ will make .it a bit easie~ for ·m~ to re-contact him 
f~r additionai information. 
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